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SASKATOON (CliP)-
Spokespeople for the University'
of Saskàtcheývan Women's Centre
are calling the'recent vandaliza-
lion of thîe centre's office "Just,
another example of violence
ainst wornen being used to
ilence them."

Damage ranged from anti-
women graffiti on the, walls andý
le paper thrown on the floor to
destruction of photos of centre
memibes. andi urine on tables.

"'Fuck me, 1 love ik"p was
screwled on the chest of a daycare
doli left lying.on the'floor.

*We've been in the news
chalenging things lately," said
Cathy oltslanderfrom the cen-
tre, "so this was not entirely
unexpecteti. We have no idea who
it miet have been. We suspect
some people who have been
hostile to us but we have nothing
firm."

Referendummdum
Studenti will be asked three

rferendum questions on this
year's Student Union executive
lection.

Besides having to make a
choice between a record.number
Df candidates students wilI also,
ave to vote on whether they
ipport a f ive dollar increase in,
thetr SU fees, whether they sup-
rt h idea of the SU supporting:JsR in its attemptsto go FM, anahether they wish to continue
fnding the ugene Brody-Board

by donating fîfty cents a vear.
The Eugene Brody Board le a

philantropic group of the SU
wvhich funds socal and, cultural
events anti activities anti is adi-
mninistered by Students' Council.

The five dollar increase ln SU
fees is beirig asked since the SU
constitution prohibits- the raing
of miembership f ees -b>' more then
a dollar per year above the rate of
inflation. Currently students pa>'
$48.50 per year in membership
fees.

ear> cracks down
Spy vs Spy îacing filai
by Allison nsleyprogram.

The Couricil On Student The motion1 when pasWe
Services -(COS$) passed a reati, "Moveti tat due to th,

r econ'mendationi to the Presdent hazadous nature of theý gani
0f the University' on Wedrtesday Assassins or Sp>' Versus 5p~y

0hat the Students' Union club, Spy samilar games eand the threiit thei
versus Spy, be banined from cenm- Pose tO membea's of thie Ua4lversit

pu.conamunit>' an-d Uailversi
PSThe motion, initiateti by Den P<opertv, COSS recommends ti

of Students Paul Srtorishati the President that thsese gàmes b,
overwhelming support in COSS banned fromUnvriypoe
and will likel>' re-surface in Mon- t>'*»
day's Generel Faculties Council One~ lastiiig resùllt of h
meetin f when University' Presi- matter will b. a sta-icter adberenc
dent, ^MYer Horowitz, returns Io regulation proceclurs b a'
from vacation. ShouflI the metter camLus clubs, who wil be:re
be dealt with before this timrethe quiret to bave tIeir consitutior
decision concerning what action apioet by both the Studentý
can or shoulti be teken will restUnn andth te Office of Studeri
with Acting President, George Affairs before belng allowed ti
Baldwin, otherwise Vice-President operate. The Sp>' Versus Spy feu
Academic. '.Pas in this aiea wes that the

The campus club, foundeti neqlected to register with th
last moîith b>' three University' University' after receiving cor
studentý, requ ires participants to stitutional approvel from SU Club
locate and shoot their assigneti Coffimissioner Sterling Sunley.
"targets" with to>' guns. Ironiceli>', althotigh Dr Sar

In recent weeks, the conflict toris ernphaticaily expresseti dis
betweenl this garne, its registrar teste with what be claimed wasthi

(the Stutients' Union), and the club's pursuance of controversia
University' administration has gublicity, the eame would havi
madete newslist of the Etimon- ad tess attenion hati he neve
ton Journal, the Alberta Report intervened in the club's o erâ
and IV News. ta or. In Ianuery of 1981, ai

Club organizers have elso Assassins club, organized b,
been contacteti for an interview another orou p, held- e relativel
by W-5, the national public affeirs low Prouile gemne that, rar'!Ï
progrem. course witut, incident.

Femnits vnda lized

The Executive ot the U ot
Students' Union however refer to
their own. constitution which
states that unless the students give
their consent it is illegal to tax
tllem. Their constitution alsol
states that if two constitutions
contradict each other the con-
stitution of the tlder organization
takes precedertce.

T here executIve also say that
teae*not members of FASte

are just acting as fee çollecting
agents of FAS anti therefore FAS
would have to sue the students
themselves.,

Says Rick Fercho, the VP
Externat for the U of C Students'
Union andi former member et
largeof FAS says,"t istbeopinion
of the executive that if we don't
have-a casé theia the member*hlp
fees will be sent, if not it would be
too anuch trouble to returru It to
the stucfrnts antd we wilI give te
tnoney to Our campus radio sta-
tion. >

Says Millar, "Ail of these legal
hassles are ver>' frustratin$; ti ail
Our cases our legal position is
unassailable."

O nt UP's-inaccessible
TORtONTO (Cii?) - The Ontario
governnient has stilI . tot acted
seven months after a stuyshow-
ed its educational system is in-
accessible.

York sociologist Paul Anisef~s
research- showed that children
from i lower .socio-economic
backgrounds have a poorer par-
ticipation rate in post-secondary,
education institutions. H-e et-
tributed this to. the child's
soéialization procesé andi social
inequities present in'the system.

At the time of the study's
release, student andi facuit>'
organizations across the province
raised concems about the issue of
accessibilit>'. The Ontario govern-
ment, which hati conamissioneti
the study, said it was firmly corn-
mitteti to accessibilit>'. But, seven
monthslater, it has faild to act on
an>' of the recommendations fut
forth b>' Anisef's report, " he
Pursuit of Equalit>': evauating and
monitoring accessibilit>' to post-
secondar>' education in Ontario."

His recommen6ations are
divideti Into thae cateflories
compensatory and revised
educational programs,early fin-an-
dial intervention andi contlnuous
monitoring of accesslbility.

The goverrnient says it is
weiting for responses to the report

b'various groups before acting on
an>' of the recornmendetions.

The NDP le planning to use
the Anisef report as ammunitdon
for a renewed battle. They have
formeti a tastc force on actessibîll-
t>' and are planning to bring it up
once again. in the Ontario
legislature.

Anisef bas made another
proposai for studylng accessiblitq
to the minista>' of colle e nd
universities. It %wouldbe = bai'n
the 1971 andi 1981 censuses andi
consider factors such as parental
occupation, work income andi

But so far Anisef has flot
receiveti a response froffn thé
minista>'I-e says the government
has put lim on holi.

SU ,cuts -. out Anti.-C.utbac.ks-Team,
The Anti-Cutbacks Team was

dissolved by Council on Tuesday
gi'niht.

Debate was brief with few
touncillors raising objections.

The organization which was
sponsored b y the Students' Union

_ _ wasstarted last year when feelings
were runiÜng hi h over the

gover s undërfunding, of
post-econdarv education.

n .1W1T 8-sc> c0.i PIP 1 JOBT f A P0A M The organization was given
It~Wi >~CW.September with a mandate to ruai

i nformation camn e' ns, lobby the
governiment, a dorseerch to

firid out about the futiding
problems of the University.

Unfortunately few students
this year were witling to par-

<Z- ticipate in ACT.
Said Tohy Brouwer, chairper-

son1 of ACT, 'Ali the people who
tu were involveti lest year and had

experience either Ieft or lost
lnterest and those who wereinterested just couldn't keep

The University of Calgary
Students' Union executive are
withholding money frQm the
federation of Alberta Students
9 FAS) and forcing FAS into possi-
ble dissolution.

The Lethbridge Community
College and the Grande Prairie
Regilonal College mey also
withhold money andi aggravate
the problems of the provincial

l0l~ays ufA président Don
Millar, "This pett nonsense in
relation t o our budget means that
lay-off notices have been serveti
to alstaff at the end of February."

"Withholding is an, In-
teresting way of describing-their
actions- stealing is a lot more.
accurate," says M illar.

The problenas arise over who
ctu ally owns the IFASmembers hip fees that are

collected 1 from the stucîèhts of
member institutions at the begin-
ning of the ecadernic year.

the University of Calgary hetti
a referend um in Decembeýr asking
students whether they wished to5
pey higher mrembership fees
W$350 insteed 9 f $1.50 ) wi th
the idea that a 'no' answer would>
naean dropping out of the
organization.-

.The University' of. Alberta has
,beenpayin.g .the, $3.50
membersip 'fees for the> lait 2
years.

S A 'no' answer was received
f rom the students and the U of C
decided to drop out of the Federa-
tion. However the members of
FAS contenti that the money1coliected fromt the students of the
U of Cin September by the Uof C
Students' union while -students
there were stilt members is riht-
fully theirs. Under the terins ot the
FAS agreerment the U of C remains,
a mfemhber until August 31 of this
year.
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